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RAISE EMBARGO, SAYS YILLA

Constitutionaliets Must Have Ammu-

nition to Get Quick Results.

RECENT VICTORIES ARE CITED

Ornrrnl Think Amrrlrnna Will Find
It Er lo t'neprtiinil Mex-

icans Arr Frlrndlr ne
I nlicd' fttntm.

TOnnKON, Mexico. Mny S- -A plea for
tho lifting of the embargo in arms ns
the swiftest, surest and most humani-
tarian method of bringing pctce to Mex-

ico, was made In nn Intcrvlo'r toil ay by
General Kran"lseo Villa, gem
of the constitutional's! at my.

"The embargo Is protracting this strug-
gle uselessly and Is placing burden
on the whole of Mexico which can serve
no good," he fald. "I hepe th American
government understands that tl e placing
of the embargo Is Interfering icrlourly
with the plans of the constHu-lonallsts-

.

See what o did In the brief time the
embargo was lifted. Gomez Palaclo, Tor-reo- n,

Can I'edro de las Colonies and
even Monterey were constitutionalist suc-
cesses due to the lifting of the embargo.
Mexico must be pacified and should be
pacified quickly. We cannot gain this
end quickly while we suffer from lack
of ammunition.

Snrr V. S. Will Understand.
"We can continue tnls struggle for

better social and economic conditions In
Mealed by capturing our ammunition
fr-i- the enemy as we have dono largely
In the past, but such a method would
necessarily drag the war over a long
period. 1 believe therefore that every
humanitarian conslderat'on argues for
the lifting of the embargo. Tho sooner
we can secure the arms and ammunition
come to war between Mexico and the
we need the sooner the country will be
pacified and normal conditions re-

stored. I am sure the American people
will have no difficulty In understandlntt
this."

After revlewlns the alms of the con-

stitutionalist. General Villa tald of his
attitude toward the United States and
Americana in event that hostllltcs should
ensue between the two countries.

I wish," he said, "that you would
make It clear to the people of the United
States that 1 am anxious for all Ameri-
cans connected with Industries In Mex-
ico to return and again tako up their
pursuits. I wish to add that the foreign-

ers now In Mexico and those who teturn
will have nothing to fear should It ever
United States sul I give my word that
everything posflblo will be done by me
to protect them. Should Ihey dcslro to
leave the country In such nn event J
would place cnovipn rotting stock at their
disposal to tako them and all their mov-
able property out of Mexico."

Ilrrnk Into flmlle. u.
t1

Genera) Villa! 'face was serious 'as He
made this statement, which ho emphasized
with vigorous "gestures, hut as he con-
cluded his face broke Into a smlto and he
raid

"Hut why talk of war with tho United
States? It Would be extremely foolish
for two reasonable and Intelligent men
to fight over a drunken mini and would
it not bo the height of folly for the United
btates und Mexico to come to blows over
a man llko.lltirja?. Jt septus to me that
tho ontlra clvlllr.ed world would laugh
should this come to pass."

General Villa reiterated., his belief .In
the good will of the American people
toward Mexico.

"After all," he said, 'our Interests aro
mutual. A boundary Is only nn imaginary
line of political Import. Socially and.
economically the rtlo dranCc has never!
proved a ntlff barrier to tho nations'
separated by !t. 1 btllove that nil en-
lightened Americans ond Mexicans take
this stand, I know I do.

Much In Sovereignty, '

"However, there Is jnuch In sovcrlgnty.
Tho Mexicans would rwuln Mexicans
Just as the American prefer tu remalu
Americans. For that reason we Mexican
would defend our country tj tho last I
take the liberty to say that beforo ti war
between the United States and Mexico
would bo terminated, fow Mexicans would

Qukk Relief When

Utterly Worn Out

Getting the Blood in Order
It Required By Most

People.

If yen think jou have gone to smith and
fit only for the discard, try U. 8. 8. for the
blood. It will surprise you to know whtt
can be done for braltb once the blood I

reletsed ot the excess of body wastes that
keep It from exercUuig Its full measure ot
bodily repair.

If you feel plsjcd out. go to any drug
tore and ask tor a bottle of . 8. H. Here

Is a remedy that gets at work tn a twink-
ling; it Just naturally rushes right Into
your blood, scatters cerns rhjht and left,
up and down and sideways.

You feci better at once, not from a stlm.
ultnt, not from the action ot druss, but
froa the rational effect ct a natural mrdl.
ctae.

The Ingredients in P. 8. B. serre the
attire purpose ot bo tr.ciulatlag the cellular
tttsurs ot the body that ticj pick out from
the blood their own essential nutriment and
tbus repair work begins at once. Tee relief
Is general all over the system.

Do not neglect to get a bottle of S. S. 8.
today. It will make you fee) better In Just
a few minutes. It is prepared only In the
laboratory ef Tie Swift Specific Co., 630
Swift Bide.. Atlants. Ga. Send tor their
free book telling ot the many strange con-
ditions that afflict the human family by
reason ot ImporerUbed blood.

ALWAYS
POPULAR

be left alle. It Is not every American
who believes this, yet I dare say that
Americans who have lived In Mexico will
agree with me that the Mexican loves
his country as much as the man of any
other race. He would not be a good
citizen It he did not.

"But I am now and always have been
for peace."

General Villa told of the efforts he was
making In preparation for an effective
campaign agAlnst Saltlllo and fun Luis
Potosl. He dwelt on the fact that the
majority of the 15,00) men he reviewed
yesterday were mounted and spoke en-

thusiastically of the fine character of
their mounts.

Vllln'x Next .V'uvr.
The next moves In Villa's war plans

It Is said, dcutnd somewhat on the de-

velopments after the arrival of Guneral
C'arranza, who Is expected tomorrow.
Hundred! of box-ca- for transporting
troops have been concentrated about Tor-reo- tl

end largo ttores of provisions and
forage have been assembled. All avail-
able trooim Irotn the north nre being
brought here. Tho reopcnlnc of the

line of railroad repairs, on
nhlch .ire ftolng forward rapidly, will
greatly facilitate the handling of troops.

it Is reported here that the railroad Cne

between Snltlllo and Han I.uls Potosl has
been cut, shutting off railroad, com-
munication between the federal garrisons
Of those two clt'es. One c onBtltU,tlonallst
command Is said to be operating. a short
distance south of Saltlllo itnd another a
short distance north of San Luis Potosl.

General Kugcnlo Agulrre Hcnavldca has
recently been appointed military chief of
tho Lagut d strict. Including Torreon,
Gomez IV.lftelo, San Pedro and Maplml.
General Denavldes formerly was ehlcf of
the city ot Juarez.

NEW YORK'S LATEST WONDER

llemnrUnlilc Tvrelre-Stor- y nulldlne
to lie Nenled no Tlbt as

n .Drum.

The latest wonder in Jcw York Is a
seated skyscraper, which, when com-
pleted, will be "8 per cent glass, yet (n
tho building there will be no 'windows
that may be opened. Tho entire twelve
stories will be tight as a drum, the glaM
walls being set In kteel framo vork
There will be plenty of tin,tilutlon, low-eve- r,

and abundance of fresn Hlr the year
round supplied at nn even temperature
by a new ventilating synVim.

In cold weather the fri-Hl- i nlmosplit'te
sucked In from without will be hnati-d- ;

when summer comes It vlll bo fooled. At
all seasons of the year It will hn fice
from disease-breedin- g germs, being care-
fully purified.

Tho ventllAtlon systen li unique In Its
thoroughness. Air Is tue'eed In through
a special duct on the CTonl flour, be-c- u

no air at Ibis nltltude has been loUnd
p be less. Impure than ct great heights.
The nlr passed through i "irhower" clibtn-be- r,

where the Impurities uru wnsiitv) cut
of It after tho manner of a rnl shower,
and It la then forced into another cham-
ber, where It Is sucked through tho blind-
ing sheets of a hlgh-pre.iJi'- o shower.
Thus purified and vltullsed, the air pastes
through cooling chambers Into a huge
flue reaching to the. lop of the building.
Ths flue Is divided Into two sections ot
wedge-shape- d desltn. The purified air Is

sucked tip through the wedge that has Its
base below ond the bad air is sucked out
through tho wedge that has Its baso above
On the roof, where powerful motor fans
are stationed, for this purpose. At each
floor there Are (nlets with ducts which
giildo the fresh air Into the Interiors un-

der regulated pressure, whereas the foul
itlr Is sucked out under the celling through
duct's connecting with the main flue.
Thua n constant supply of washed and
healthful a'r Is be'.nif forced Into the
building without creating drafts, while
the foul nlr developing within rises to the
celling and Is sucked nut of the building.
This tyslem obviates tho use of windows,
which only let In draft and no'se and
dirt

Independent of the air supply there will
be u hot-wat- er hcutlng system Insuring
In tho coldest days of winter a constant,
healthful temperature and no humidity.

The power plant will .be all that an en-

gineer could possibly wish for. More
than $i00,COa will be,, expended on It.

The "loft building de luxe" will cost
jl.roo.OOO, And it will he the only building-I- n

New York built entirely of steel and
glastj. On the roof will be a sun parlor
for tho women cmploves. where they may
tako their noon rest amid the most chees
ful and attractive surroundings, Popular
Electricity.

DR. MILLENER HEARS
WIRELESS FROM BATTLESHIP
Without attempt'.ng to pry Into the

business of Uncle Sam, on his wireless
telegraph on the roof of the Union Pa-
cific headquarters building. Dr. Milliner
caught some of the communication that
was going on between the United States
battleships lying off Vera Cruz. The
doqtor distinctly' caught tho "All's well"
tlgnal that about S o'clock was flashed
front vessel to vessel.

lovra Krw .Vote.
liniNNBLI-Wnshlngt- on aiadden Is to

deliver n series of lectures to the college
students and the generul public ot this
city M

GBINNEUI The addition ot eighty
.'(it, three stories in height, to tho Hotel
Monroe la already well under way and
a expecttd to be completed by July I.

GRINNEL.lv-Preside- nt J. II T Main nf
lowa college. In ihl.1 city, Is In u hosp.Tai
at Chicago for a minor surgical Operation
that wilt keep him there for two or threo
weeks, but Is not counted serloun.

LOGAN--K- . E. Mooro received a broken
rtn and Helen Miller of Igan a dlslo--ate- d

shoulder when their car turned
.urtle In Logan late yesterday afternoon,
t'r. Hansen was summoned and set the
dislocation and reduced the fracture. The
ar Is badly damaged.
GWNNELL Ten high fcchool nnd acad- -
n.y entries have been made In the Iowalollege Invitation Interscholastle meet foraaturday. May 9. They are: North, East
nu si ues aioines. urcvnricld, Kee-att- n

ncudemy, Newton, Grlnnell, Oska-looe- a,

Orltut and Dexter,
LOGAN-- ln a runaway where the teamjeon me frightened ot the Reynolds auto-nobD- e

John titalny and his gron (laugh-
ers, Ellen nnd Sadie, were thrown fromhe carr age near the Will a Grlnnell.ome. four miles southwest of Wood-ilne- ,,

In Blgler s grove, Wednesday eve-lin- g.

Mr. btaley s right leg was brokennd the two daughters were more or less
j .rulsed.

?A. c,1'y,T1,e. annual meeting of themiddle west dstrkt of the lowa Library
(hMociatlon was held In Sac City May 6

"""-ou- r oeiegaies comprisinglibrarians and trustees of library boardsvvvre present Ml,s Josephme Johnsonof Missouri alley was cha rman of themeeting. The first session, which wasa public reception, was held on the even-ing of May I. hollowing addresses of wel-co-

y .the mayor N. o. UUhweller, andK. L. Ahrens, chairman of the Sac Citylibrary board, a short program of read-ings and music was given, Today twontercstljig and profitable sei.lons wereheld. Kate Thompson of Nevadawas chosen district chairman for the en-suing year, with Miss UUian Hanson ofOdebolt as alternate Just before ad-journment a resolution was passed recom-mending td the lou'a State Teachers' col-
lege that such Instruction In library workas would qualify a teacher to make good
use of the school and city libraries be
offered by that Institution.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SA'l ( R)W , MAT ! 19)4.

RESERVE BOARD UNDER FIRE

Many Protests Still to Be Heard in
Review by the Body.

COMPLAINTS WILL NOT DOWN

nonril nendj- - lo Pmeeed rrlth Its
Finn! Plans for Organisation

of the Twelve Iteaerre
tlnnk Located.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. May ot

content with the cavalier
manner In which the organization com-
mittee of the Federal Reserve board,
i'nnr the new hanking and currency law,
has received the representatives of pro-
testing cltlta against the selection of re-

serve centers as designated by the
organization committee, thre Is to bo
made a determined effort when the Fed-
eral Itcsorvc board Is finally constituted
to change In a number of cases the con-

clusions and t'oslgnHtlons of . tho organi-
zation committee.

This became apparent today when the
representatives of Baltimore served notice
that they proposed to be heard against
the selection of Richmond as the capital
of the Fifth Heserve district when they
belltvc the city of rtalllriiorc should have
been made the reserve . center for that
district Instead of the home of John Skel- -
ton Williams, the comptroller of the cur
rency.

Other Prntesta tu He Heard.
The protest from the northern part of

New Jersey, Including Newark and Jcr-t,t- y

City, against being In the Philadel-
phia district will nlsd have to be heard
by the board. This territory wants to be
annexed to New York.

Connecticut Is Against being tfed up to
Doston; It wants to, be 'placed In the New
York district.

New Orleans Is up In arms against th
selection of Atlanta, and Its petition for
Its own selectl6nns one, of the regional
bank cities must bo heard by tho Federal
Reserve board when It finally Is consti-
tuted.

Pittsburgh also Is a complalner because
It has been placed In tho Cleveland .dis-
trict, when all of lis" business flow's east-
ward and not ' westward.

Cincinnati's protest against being placed
In the Cleveland district when It has no
business relations whatsoever with that
section of Ohjo also must be a subject
for consideration beforo the full board;
and tho protest of Nebraska an,d Wyom-
ing against being annexed to Kafnsas City,
when the trend of the banking business
from theso states Is to the east and not
to the south, cannot be brushed itsldu by
tho secretary of treasury evon though he
believes Nebraska and Wyoming should
bo attached to Kansas City.

Will Start the Syalent.
It waa learned today that the organiza-

tion committee will bo allowed to pro-
ceed with the work of placing In opera-
tion the new banking aystem. It will
take twp months to hold the election and
canvass tho returns for the alx members
of "the regional board of directors who
will be chosen by the member banks.
The member banks must name their
"elector," the number of candidates for
directors to tho organization committee
must be made and the ballots must be
printed and distributed among' t,6) "elec-
tors," many of whom are a. week's mall
Journey from Washington. These bal
lots must be marked and returned to
Washington and then counted. It is as-

serted tha this work in Itself will ro

at least sixty days,
The organization committee this even-

ing Issued a statement that subscrip-
tions to the stock ot the twelve federal
reserve banks have exceeded the 11,000,000

minimum, amount In each of the twelve
districts. The time limit on stock returns
rrom member banks expires tomorrow.
It Is expected the organization committee
will designate tomorrow the five banks In
the Tenth district which will execute
the certificates ot Incorporation In that
district.

While every banking district has passed
the $1,000,000 minimum, tine in stock sub-
scriptions, the total amount received up
to today Is US.000,000 short of the total
assessments. The amount of t9i.2S7.O00

has been subscribed. The total to be
raised In the twelve districts Is 1103,000- ,-

000. The number of banks, which have
applied for federal reserve charters are
7,501. Ot these 6,097 have sent In their
stock returns. The Chicago district has

item

Foot
Buys ths 1-- 2 size
selling regularly at ISc
per foot.

OXXZ.STTB
$& at ,..$38

OXX.X.BTTB BI.ASSS Regular $1
doxen, now. doxen 79o
EVEH-BEAD-Y BXJLDZS Regu-
lar BOc. now 10 for ....4o
BAXETT BASSOBB Star Cru-Kte- el

with IS blades, regularly $1- -

C losing out price .....to
BWATT KAXOB HOMES &C

closed out at 43o

thb distinction of furnishing the largest
numner of subscriptions. It has turned
In 7S1. The Philadelphia district followed
with 6W banks. The New York district
reported the Isrgest amount of subscrlp

In, $19,712,900 out ot a total asses
mcnt of approximately 3000,000.

JUGGLING WITH NEW HAVEN

John T Way He
Cleared Nearly Three Millions.

MELLEN HIS AID IN THE DEAL

Hnnght noston A JInlne Stock rrlth
Xcrr Hutch SnbsMlarr t.nnn, Sold

tn Another SnlmliUarr After
llnostlnK" the Value.

WASHINGTON. May 8. The Inside a'

of the financial affa'-- s ot tho New

York. New Haven & Hartford railroad
vero revealed oefore the Interstate Com-

merce commission today by John I.
Billard. orgnnlzer of tho much discussed
Billard company of New Haven.

Mr. Billard told how, with the aid ot
President Mellen of the Now Haven and
a loan from a New Haven subsidiary, tho
New England Navigation company, he
bought 10J.34S shares of Boston & Maine
stocks from tho New Haven road at 125

and later dotd them to tho Boston railroad
4inMlnr romnany at 150, the profit being
$2.7iS,700, which he said, he regarded as
his own.

Tho Witness said he took 116.150,000 in
gold notes of the New England Invest-

ment and Security company, in payment
for tho stock nnd that the Billard com-

pany was formed to look after this trans-

action He stated he put $1,000,000 Into tho

Billard company and sold to it the In-

vestment company notes, receiving the
12.000,000 In cash and H.2JO.O0O n Billard
company notes in payment.

Mr. Billard said his own personal books
showing tho affairs of the company were
hurried bv him several years ago and
that the company's books had been dis
posed of when the affairs of the company
u.rn wound ud. He said E. V. Bobbins,

counsel for tho New Haven had drawn
up the Billard company's charter.

nniwl of a New England newspaper
company, It developed during Mr. Blllard'a
testimony, were acquired ror mm per-

sonally. Ho refused to tell why he

wanted an Interest In the paper.
Asked wrho '.iad paid tho original capi-

tal of rM.OOO of tho Billard company, the
witness replied:

"It is hard for me to remember that."
he declared ho "thought" he had

furnished tho money.
Mr. Billard was then shown checks

miiin nut to him bv the New England
Navigation company and declared that
be had nald for the increase of capital
stock to $2,000,000 out of this sum and ad
mitted that he had taken the dividends
on shares.

The witness was asKed regarding the
arrangement with Mr. Mellen by which
the 11.072 shares of tho New Haven's

wcro bought from the New England
company for the. purpose of "boosting
the market and then sold back to the
navigation comnanv. as told yesterday
by Samuel Hemingway, treasurer of the
Billard company.

you think It was wrong to try
. r, mnlm in.nnlA rtntr mnrm fnr fVia fltork
than' It was' worth. .You wanted to work
It off on the public, didn't you?" he was
asked.

"Well, you can call if the public if you
want tn. RnmA mtnrlt hut hn worked
off on me." Mr. Billard said his com
pany acted as agent ot the New Haven
In this matter.

DANIELS TELLS REFUGEES
TO BE THANKFUL FOR LIVES

NEW ,YOBK, May 8.- -A of
roprcsentatlves of American oil interests
at Tamplco who have Just returned to
the United States called at the Navy de-
partment and told Secretary Daniels that
tho United States ought to police Mexico
and permit the .resumption of oil opera-
tion tn the Mexican fields. Later
saw the president.

Secretary Daniels told his visitor they
ought to be thankful they had escaped
with their lives. He suggesed that inas-
much as had gone down to Mexico
to ltvvest their money at greater advan-
tage than was possible at nqme. they
cbuld do nothing but take charices.

IliC Foot
Buys the 3-- 4 inch size
selling tegularly at 17c
per foot.

$2.98
STAKMTT TOOX.S Complete
Un' ,r.u,ttr discount 10 now
10?. discount.
aMKBBHV. & B, Eye.
76c kind at ..B5oJEF28 Stanley No. 5.at ....tl.esr&Auzira nmcxxs Dixonv s

Inch. 0c kind, per dozen. iSo
ro&pnro btti.es 6 ft. yellow.
2Sc kinds at , 300

Thi Rubber Hose alone will give you an idea of
the sincerity of "Burnett's" Going-O- ut

-- of'Business Prices ,

GENUINE GOODRICH
Corrugated, Guaranteed

Garden Hose at
Closing -- Out Prices
9ic

inch

J

yat S3. SO goes now at

BJkXOKS- -

kinds

kinds

tlons

Billard Relates

Iter

theso

stock

Don't

delegation

they

thoy

Adxe

Famous "Liberty"L.aVH brand i4.incht reBUlar.
IoWGrS

Every item in this $25,000 stock is offered at
similarly reduced closing out price

Burnett
Hardware Co.

1612 Harney Street

FUNSTON ASKSM0RE MEN

Commander Says Fifty or Sixty
Thousand Are Necessary.

CONDITIONS IN MEXICO ALARM

Oenernl llenrs Collnpme of Ilnertn
Regime Mny Come Any Time

Lrge Force Should lie
Amltnhle.

WASHINGTON. Mv kT Tnnn Mftn v.
ing a long cipher cablegram from General
eunaion at vera Crux tonight Secretary
Oatrlson called inln rnnferenrA n t t Via

War department Major General Wothcr-spoo- n,

chief of staff, and tho entire gen-or- al

staff of tho Hrmy.
Secretary Garrison sala General Funs-to- n

had transmitted some Information

An Important

'122
GABARDINE,

MATE- - BEDFORDS,
MOIRES,

ARE POPIilNS,
WOOL CREPES,
SERGES.

SPRING
WORTH

DOUBT

COLORS
ARE

Women's New Spring Coats

$11.95
the latest styles in Silk nr.il

Wool Coats, lined or unllned, In
popular colors.

TANCO BEADS
The Craze of Jcw York,

Regular 91.50 Strands,

All Colors and Black.

Of you are
wanted at the

We want you
know " ' '

Service and
from tho FIRST

moment on.

which refugees brought from Mexico
City as to In the Mexican cap-
ital. He said that no aggressive move-- ,
ment of any kind by the American forces
was ordered.

it was understood that refugees
from Mexloo City had Informed General
Kunston ot critical aspect of affairs
ot the Huerta regime, that a collapse
might be expected momentarily that
conditions of anarchy might ensue.

The purpose of General Funston In mak-
ing known these reports was believed
to be to advise tho Washington adminis-
tration ot the possibilities that might de-
velop from a of Huerta In order that
If the army is compelled to
rescue foreigners or restore order It may
be fully equipped.

not officially stated, it is
known that high officials of the War de-
partment aro anxious to place at Vera
Crux or on transports within striking
distance a large enough force, perhaps
50,000 or 60,000 to make an expedi

of Women's

FOR NEW
SUITS

TO

i i..

WITHOUT A THE GREATEST VALUES IN WOMEN'S

R
All

all

OL.UAKS,

COURSE
Opening

Saturday.
to Prescripto

'Prescripto"
Courtesy,

conditions

tho

the

and

fall
American

Although

men.

LABRADOR,
I NAVY, THE
JTAN, STYLES
iRESEDA, SHOWN
WISTERIA,
COPENHAGEN. SEASON.

New Dresse3

$6.95
Iu Silk or Wool Crepe Dresses,
the season's best models andItn worth double the sale

price and more.

SUITS. DKE3SE8, WAISTS BSCOZTO

"SAFETY

resistance,

Irrespec-
tive

suspension

mediation,

Suits at Berg's

SUITS

Worth $17.50

The "Prescripto" Opens
Saturday, May 9th

THE FIRST plank in the OUT, course, the Soda,
stitution the new "Prescrip- - faction, Cigar and Sundry De--

to" will PURE Drugs and partments you EXPECT a
UNCEASING attention Modern Drug Store, will not
SCRIPTIONS.

This is a DRUG store PRIMARILY and the
business of a DRUG is to furnish ABSO-
LUTELY drugs. Further than this, a
drug should regard its PRESCRIPTION

as precious, vital; should fill prescrip-
tions without tho SLIGHTEST
deviation from the Physician's carefully
thought out formula.

The "Prescripto" IS a drug store,
and to enlist YOU as one of its adher-
ents; to acquaint you with a PRE-
SCRIPTION DEPT. is conducted SERI-
OUSLY; wants to PROVE that a serious

NO more the OTHER kind.

Formerly

Merchants

Co.

Sale

$25.00

tion to Mexico City, If it neces'
sary.

Officials of tho War department art
known to believe that if an advance m
Mexico Is ordered it will be necessary to
guard mile of tho railroad as tht

moves forward and that a large
force would show the the Tutlllty
of whereas a division of 15,000

men might be subject lo several attacks
tho route with possibly big losses.

The American army officers also regard
tho situation at Vera Crux as likely to
become desperate in the that an-

archy breaks out in Mexico or tho
forces ot Maas should an
attack on their own initiative

of the Huerta government's promts
of a of hostilities against th
United

In view of the ot tht
army are not to malo
any move that embarrass the ne-

gotiations, and yet are desirous of being
prepared for any cx'ontuallty.

SUITS THIS SEASON

FOR NEW
SPRING
WORTH TO

S35.00

VERY
Models SIZES

ARE
THIS

Latest
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FOR

FIRST"

con- - of Con--
of

be of
to PRE be

store
pure

store
DEPT.

EXACTLY,

such
wants

wants
that

ser-
vice costs than

becomes

every
army

natives

along

event
City,

General make

States.
progress

officers anxious
might
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COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT
OF SIZES FROM
10 TO 44
FOR MISSES
AND WOMEN.

$6.50 Silk and Lace Waists

$4.25
Crepe de Chine, Georgette and

Lace Waists, in all the new popu- -
'Jar high shades; regular $6.50
values.

MESS ALIKE PETTICOATS
A Dozen Different Styles,
Regular. $2.60 Values,

$1.65
In All the New Colors.

n.0 OH

In a few short days the
"Prescripto" has obliter-
ated ALL traces of tho
former "Merchants"
Drug Store. See the place
NOW and vou'lj say:
"My, how DIFFERENT"

S. W.
Corner of
16th and
Howard

Sts.

lacking HERE.
All of the "side lines" and drug store de-

partments that have been legitimatized by tho
customs of latter years, are In evidence at
the "PRESCRIPTO"; you'll love to nibble
and sip and meet your friends here; you will
like the clerks; you will be welcome to
EVERY convenience the "PRESCRIPTO"
has to offer.

Yet, always remember that these are "'side
lines" and that the "PRESCRIPTO" is a
DRUG STORE in every sense ot the word. The"Prescripto" wants only your confidence In
its DRUGS; the rest will follow.

You Are INDEED Welcome at the OPENING
Saturday let Us PROVE Ourselves SINCERE

Flowers Free as souvenirs to All Ladies
Calling Saturday, the "Prescripto" Opening
Day. This is to be a meeting place for ladies

The

Drug

'SAFETY FIRST'

OFFERED
ABSOLUTELY


